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Medfokd Mail Tribune
AN INDKPnNDBXT NEWSPAPER

PUUMSIIED DAILY EXCEPT SATUlt- -

DAY HY Tlin MEHPOHD
PIUNTINQ CO.

Tho Drinoorntlc Tlmrp, Tlio Medford
Mai), Tlio Medford Tribune, Tho South-
ern OrcBonlnn, Tho Ashland Trlliunc.

GEORGE PUTNAM, IMItor and Mnnager

Entered us stcond-claa- a nmttor No-
vember 1, 1909, at tho poBtofflca at
Medford, Oregon, under tlio act of
March 3, 187.
Official Paper of tlio City of Medford.

SUBSCRIPTION 11A.TE3.
Ono year, by mall $5.00
Ono month by mall .50
Per month, delivered by carrier in

Modfard, Jacksonville and Cen-
tral Paint tiD

Sunday only, by mall, per year.... 2.00
Weekly, per year 1.60

Fall JtoateA Wire United Preu
Dispatches.

Tho Mall Trlbuno In on nnto At the
Kerry Ncw (stand, Han I rnnclHco.
Portland Hotel Newn Stand. Portland.
Uowman News Co , Portland, Or.
W. O. Whitney, Satllo, Wash.
Hotel Spokane Neuu Stand, Spokane.

SWORN CIRCULATION.
Dally nverajfo for hIx tnontha ending

December 31, 1910, 2721.

VUARREN SAYS HE

IS ONE OF M

Socialist Editor Denounces Growinu.

Powers of Federal Judiciary as a

Menace to the American Republic

Says Victory May Turn to Ashes

GIKAKD, Kan., rob. 2.
tlio Krowliifj powora of tho fed

eral judiciary aB n Monaco to tlio
American republic, Fred 1), Varren,
tlio Socialist editor, whofio Hontenco
was commuted yesterday by 1'renl-ilo- nt

TaTt, aftor conviction for iiiIhiiho
of tlio mallH, In an Interview with tho
United Pram today doclarcd that hlu
pardon by no ineaiiH Insures his fu-tu- ro

sllcnco.

(lly Fred 1). Wo itch.)
(Copyright, 1911, by United Press.)

PiCHldont Taft'n unsolicited paidon
In my caso by no moans ends my
controversy with tho courts. The
methods employed to soctiro my con-

viction woro outrageous and unpar-nllolo- d.

My prosecution was simply
an effort by unscrupulous polItlclnuH
to suppress the Appeal to Iluutson,

' of which I am editor.
Tho man under whoso Instructions

my prosecution was bogim has bIiico
boon thoroughly discredited, and to-

day Is eliminated as u political factor
In tho nation. And tho Appeal to
Iteason 1b larger and stronger than

Jjivor.
Thoro nro thousands of unfortu-nnt- o

victims of judicial tyranny
today In this country, and

as a result there aro thousand)) of
wooplng wIvoh and hungry children.
Tho mothoda employed to Imprison
thoso mon do not differ from thoso
used In my caso. Fortunately I was
In a position to fight, and backed by
T00,000 loynl comrades, wo won a
tromondoiiB victory. Its fruits will
turn to iinhns, howovor, If wo do not
jiress tho advantage wo now posses

. to Koeuro justice to tlio loss favorably
slttiutod.

Tho fodoral judiciary Is asBiiinliiK
powers itovor grantod to It by tho
Constitution, and Is today a monace
to tho American republic.

OTHER WII8 TO BE

SHIT TO JAIL WITH BABE

NKW YORK, l'Vli. 2. "Send mo
and my baby to pilsnn, Judge. We
will at loaat find warmth and food
thoro."

This plea to Judge Voorhlo
tho reltmse of Mrs. Jennlu Cal-

lahan, charged with stealing a brace-
let and ring from it neighbor, and the
magistrate la today trying to aid the
woman. Airs. Culluuau's husband
omi'iib $S a vrMk. They pay $10
mouth rout and $1.00 a wwk on their
fiirnlluro. The woman admit she
stolo to got food.

Unions Wnr.
UAIvUXMJ, lal.. I'vn. 'J. -- in a

lmttlo Iiutwaen union and non-unio- n

illilk Wflgon drive I tips afternoon,
Manuo Friyla, u member of the
(linvoj-- a uniou wn. shot in the leir li

u niMU llfuuei Holm, presumably ,

dopuly sheriff, on u wukou tb'IKeriiur
mill:.

MADAM! "Sl'NKIST" OKAXftl&S.
AltIC ItlCSTt

Tho sure way to get good orange
Is to oiUI for "SunkUts." Tliay vary
in priro accordlug to sis, but all
"Sunldata" are suproum in quality.
All donlorx wU tbem. rrh "Suu- -

Idst" oouiea In u papar wrappur lab
ojod "SunUlat." 8ave wrappers and
1,'ot valuable silverware preiuluuta
orango npoona, doMiert spoon i, fruit
hnlvo. etc Be "Suuklst" Orange
udvorlUomenta in tills puper.

IIualdoB for Health.

rEDFOJ?nMA7LTRTBUlsTJiI,ln!JDFO'RD, OR JOT ON, TJTTrRSPAY, FET3PiUAT?Y 2, 1.011,

FOR AN ASHLAND ARMORY.

FOR twenty years Ashland lias maintained a company
militia. Often it has been a struggle to keep the

ranks full, and many disadvantages have been encoun-
tered.

During the past summer this militia company saved
Ashland from destruction by forest fires and rendered
valiant service in keeping the flames under control.

In all this long period of time the militia has had no
armory, no fit place to drill, no home. There is' rl6v ;Y

prospect of an armory being secured through the on

of the county.
The proposition submitted is that Ashland contribute

.$7500, Jackson county $7500 and the state $15,000, a fair
one to all concerned. The county and the state owe it to
Ashland to co-oper- in this appreciation of the useful
services rendered in the past and in expectation of services
in the future.

A WHITE MAN'S COUNTRY.

JACKSON COUNTY can be justly termed a white man's
county. Of the 25,750 persons enumerated by the

census last iM"ay, all but 173 were white. There were all
told 25,585 whites, 5G negroes, 5 Indians, 8'1 Chinese and
28 Japanese.

Racially speaking, Oregon is a white state. Of the
(572,705 persons counted, 055,010 were whites. Negroes
numbered 1520, Indians 5001, Chinese 71317, Japs 3280,
llawaiians 18, Filipinos '1 and Koreans .'3.

An overwhelming majority of Oregon whites are Amer-
ican born. The percentage of illiteracy is veiy small.
Oregon ranks high in the list of real American states, and
its political independence and political progressiveness are
probably duo to this fact.

The bold, enterprising and adventurous have ever led
the human race in its westward march. The daring spirit
of the pathfinder has created in Oregon a state untram-mele- d

by traditions and unfettered by eiste or custom, a
community self dependent and self reliant, unafraid to
attempt experiments or to work out its destiny along orig-
inal lines, to the end that democracy be freed from its
taints, the ills of the body politic; be cared for, and a gov-
ernment of, by and for the people be established.

1 1 once Oregon leads the states and is politically, as well
as racially, a white man's country.

"THE CRIME WITHOUT A NAME."

PR1USIDICNT TAITin pardoning Ired D. AVarren,
Appeal to Reason, the leading Socialist

paper, has performed an act of justice. Always charry of
using his pardoning power, the president has exercised if

in a,just cause.
Mr. Warren was sentenced to six months imprisonment

at hard labor for reflecting upon the character of a man
indicted for Thurdcr. 3Iis trial and conviction furnish an
astounding instance of the survival of feudalism in up-to- -

date America. It was a direct attack upon the freedom of
the press, upon free speech and individual liberty. Blind
prejudice and partisanship, legal subterfuge and chicanery
still have standing in our courts where such things call
happen.

When the federal supreme court, refused to order the
return to Colorado of Haywood, Pettiboije and JMoyer, who
had been abduuled from Colorado without process of law,
it virtually legalized kidnaping. Steunenberg of Idaho
was not the only governor who had been assassinated,
(loebel had also been shot in Kentucky, and despite re-

wards by the state, governors of adjoining states refused
to honor requisitions for or Taylor on the
ground that he could not secure a fair trial in Kentucky.
Mr. Warren then published in his paper the following:

"ONK THOUSAND DOLLARS INWARD The Ap-
peal to Reason will pay $1000 in gold to the person or per-
sons who will kidnap ex-(lover- Taylor and return him
to the slate officials of Kentucky, where he is wanted on
a charge of murdering (loebel."'

In an editorial explanatorv of this offer, Warren said:
"The Supreme Court of the United States has held that
kidnaping is a perfectly legal method of taking an accused
man from one state to another. This decision was ren-
dered in the now famous Moycr-- 1 lay wood case, in which
the defendants were both Socialists and workingmen. Will
the Supreme Court of the United States hold to this same
opinion if the defendant is a Republican and a capitalist i

The Appeal to Reason has absolutely no interest in the
Taylor-Coebe- l feud of Kentucky, but' I want to put it up
to tho Supreme Court of the United States to decide a case
of kidnaping where the victim is a Republican politician
and a personal friend of the president of the United
States."

iMr. Warren printed his reward announcement upon en-
velopes, after assurance from the postmaster of (lirartl.
Kansas, that such printing was not in violation of the law.
lie was promptly indicted by a federal grand jury. The
indictment asserted that the printing on the envelopes was
"of a scurrilous, defamatory and threatening character,
and calculated by the terms 'and manner and style of dis-
play, and obviously intended to reflect injuriously upon
the character and conduct ol mint her, to-wi- t: William S.
Taylor, a former governor of the stato, of Kentucky, con-
trary to the form of the statute in such onso made and
provided, and against the pence and dignitv of the United
States." .,

The state of Kentuckv was nf this time nfTei'mf&IOO.-- '
000 reward for the return of its former governor, 'so that
its offense tif having "reflected injurious'lv unon the char
acter and conduct of another" must have been far greater
than Warren's. Thousands of postals and letters offering
such rewards are dailv Kent through tho mails, yet no
prosecution results. W hitch was punished because he at-
tempted to direct public attention to the unfair treatment
givon accused Federal ion of Miners' officials, and attempt-
ed to save them from an unfair trial.

And this is the "crime without a name" for which
Warren was railroaded through the courts to conviction,
and which only I 'resident Tatt's sense of justice saed
from the injustice of a term m prison.

HARDY MISS IS

FROM 01

"The Girl From Wyoming," Center

of Attraction in Medford Cow

Girl Has Already Ridden Some

3300 Miles.

Tanned and clear eyed from
montlib of travel overlnnd on her
pony Jiud, Alberta Claire, a cow girl
from Huffalo, Wyoming, arrived in
iMedford yesterday afternoon having

about thirty three hundred
miles.

One of our eastern Oregon
referred to her as n

littlo buneh of grit and tlelennina-tio- n.

Those who have mot The Girl from
Wyoming agree that the newspaper
correspondent's description is true
to life, as it would bo hard, indeed,
to find n more striking example ol
grit and perseverance thuii that rep-
resented by this young woman who
has already ridden her faithful poi.y
oyer so many thousand miles on ail
kinds of roads, through snowdrifts
and over mountain ranges, in ,i

Mills of weather ,nnd in the face of
hardships and obstacles that would
inake many a slicing man weak and
tin u back.

If there is, or ever has been, any
effiminate weukiicss in the makeup
of The Oil I from Wyoming, the free,
natural life of the ranch lias crushed
it oul and given her instead a spiiit
of ruggednesR and determination. Not
that slio lacks any of those
ladylike cpialities which me a wo-
man's chief chiiriu, for she possesses
I hem in a degree noticeable to even
the casual observer. All the earmarks
of refinement nnd good breeding are
heie, and she is fis much at home in
the drawing ro'oni as she i in the
saddle.

That her trip js anything, hut easy
must he conceded by anyone at all
familiar with thejmrt of the country
through which she has passed and
those parts through which she mu.-- t
pass before she reaches her final
destination. It is very interesting
io near ner it'll ol some experiences
she has had and (ho dangers ami
hardships she 'has encountered and
overcome. Hho, him been through for-
est fires and snowstorms has fouled
swift currents thai Ihreal'eued ovei,
moment to sweep her off her foot,
she ns been forced to sleep out in
the open with her pony nnd her dog
Miekie standing guaid close b.
Through these and many other ex-
periences which she loves to eito slie
has has come out with the same
cheery smile, the fire of determina-
tion still in her eye, and her chin set
it the same stubborn angle.

A horseback trip from ocean o
ocean hy the shortest and most di
icet route, though difficult in ilM-ll- ,

woidd he comparatively easy beside
the roundabout trip which The Oi- -i

from Wyoming is making. Conceiving
of tho United Stales as a gigantic
retangle, she is skirting tho border
of this rectangle, which ih measured
on tlie west from Portland down to
Los Angeles, on the south from Los
Angeles to New Orleans, on the east
from New Orleans to New York City,
and on up to Portland Maine, mid
on tho north from Portland. Maine,
io Portland, Oregon. From Portland
to Portland by suoh a route as this,
and with Mich a meanr. of travel, vvdl
ceilninlv prove the newest, and
among the greatest of the numerous
"H"1" itiueiital tripa which have
been undertaken.,

"The Curl from Wyoming" w
pear again tonight at the I'go

UP- -

GRAND JURY DflOPS
ELECTION FRAUD?

lUXYH.l.F. III.. F.l. ' Tin-
"Now nr wi" l.i hi iln Winn!
lion t'oiinu iriMUil iur 1 i ".(ijriitin.i
it" ili iT.lllii CUIUC -- 1'lil.i tun'
li.u yniii', ,n (I ilu. nii-wt- r..' thi. pci,
i'i i ii In ilu i iMiujt" ,, ",, v

City Property
Fiist class business pruTty, d

or utilmproved, Ht the lowest
ngurex.

Dwellings of all kinds In all parts
f the city at prices ranging from

$600 to ?1G,000.

A good plHttlug proposition of sev-

en aerwi within elty limits, on iod
street. fGOOO.

Ust reslileiir lot on West Main
street; south fronts; 70.140; corner
or inside lots, $t6T6.

l.ot ou ptl si rout, with all
J 05.0.

Uots on Second streut, with water
and sewor, $350.

CU on us for anything In clty
proimrty and you wH find w have
It at prlws and units tt ar aUuysi
right.

W T YQUK & CO.
10: Vat Main

lU-l- l plmuf :Jul. Home phono 31
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er," according to admissions
grand jurors themselves. , It is gen-

erally believed that the grand jury
will clear up its "docket" nnd ad-

journ until the day before the spring
elections. Its sitting then is expect-
ed to frighten those who might plan
to continue the corruption of

Hasklna Health.

Where ho Go
Tonight

U--
GO

X TONIGHT
TJIK filltli VllOM WYO.MIXO

who is riding horseback from Buf-
falo, Wyq., to New York.

In connection with the four-a- ct

comedy drama
"WOLDHX GIANT MIXK"

Two nights only. Prices the same
Specialties Between Acts

HIG OOl'IIM: IUIJj

THE ISIS THEATRE
KAUTKLliA IlltOS.

Introducing UiIh wonderful hoop
rolling and juggling act.

Also
.TACK ItUltDKTTK

Dutch Comedian and Crayon
Artist.

If you don't laugli jou'io sick.
MATINEE EVERY SATURDAY

AND SUNDAY AT 2:30.
Three Reels of Pictures and

Good Smiti

NATATORIUM

Skating
Bowling

Billiards

x x

X Metlfonl's Exclusivo Picture Tho- -

titer. Latest Licensed Photo- -

plays.

Ono Dime More- -

f" NSS s

X

X

X

a

X

THEATRE

f!lmnins nrmrrnm

X Sunday, Wednesday and Friday.

s A spuuiu! mnlincu eery Sun

I day afturnoon.

one,

for

rss.

No

Up. nvnrv

We chow nolliinn hut tlio very?

latcat

WIIKX

uid hltns.. i

ADMISSION 10c.

DOWN' TOWN
IX AT TUK

One Dime.

be&t

VNSnuoe

"M" Confectionery

in: nti-:M- , soi-- t duxiics,
IA'XCII

V Hunt, plonbnnt room, open
fioni s a in. to midnight

1 1. M. tJKAMKS, lripritor

Double
Disc
Records
65c

EXTRA

SPECIAL

"NAT"

rONKKCTIONKUV,

ssss

Two record! for tho price of

Ml
Call and hoar lh uw COIA'M-1U- A

MACHINES.

Medford Music Shop
MiXKAI.Y TO.

220 West Min

X

s
s

of 5

i

s
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Extra Special at the

U-G- O

Wednesday and Thursday Night Only

in connection with
The Four-Ac- t Comedy-Dram- a

"The Golden Giant Mine"

ALBERTA CLAIRE,

THE GIRL
FROM

WYOMING
who is riding horseback from Buffalo, Wyo., to New

York via Frisco, Los Angeles and New Orleans.
PRICES AS lTStTAL.

sr- ,.',.'.,4sr s

60XING FXHIRITION
MEDFORD THEATRE
TUESDAY EFRDITjIRV 7
EVENING rEDfluimi I

--MAIN EVENT-- -

Rounds - 10 - Rounds
Fighting Dick Wheeler

vs.
Fraokie Edwards

Battling Nelson's Sparring Partner San FraiiGisco

2 GOOD PRELIMINARIES 2
General Admission $1.00, Reserved Seats $1.50, Ring-

side Seats $2.00.
Seats on sale Friday morning at Haskin's Drug Store.

Now O
Keady to S

pen
erve Y.ou

The New Grocery Store
South Central Avenue

Como and koo us In our now homo. You will find a coniploto
stool; of fresh staplo and fancy grac(rles.

Bakery Products

Allen Grocery Co.
Phone 2711

J K. h.WAUT, President J PHRRY, Vice-Preside- nt

V K MHRRICK. VUi'-Piesi- d ut JOHN s. ORT1I, fashler
W. U JACKSON, Ass't Cashier.

The Medford National Bank
Capital, $100,000.00Surplus, $20,000.00

sai-- nni-osi- noxrs row hint. c.kmjiuii havkivoiummvss TitAxs.u-n:- i. t. soiurr oin patroxacu:.

Of lulling tin if mi hao an electric woik of an
fix )uu up in the best powlulo style.

MI

'''.GET THE HABIT
Kind. We can

It is a Good Habit and Will Cost Yon Nothing

Electric Construction Co.
lMIONr 5oi JO l .TMAIX STItKirr
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